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ï DAWSON, Y. T.THE DAILY KLONDIKE N
= B ! SEVERAL DECISIONS El m the fuaintiff is n*i teg-y

°l tte claim, », 
which was but $1.200 u* £ 
Which was only part, sun g, „ 
the lull rerobery of $«*«. 'W 

"He rt»<iW have taken his , 
» re***,” quotes W It. 
"and insteel ed 
of money to him put4 

ask the return to htm of the 
horse® and m default U» 
value .toed at SHOO j* ’ 
besides to M 
has not paid 

The action was

DIRECT FRO* VANCOUVER.RECEIVED BY WIRE.DIRECT FROM VANCOUVERAIL SERVICE RECEIVED BT WIRE. —

LYNCH WILLTRAVEL IS
PICKING UP

CWSPl’S REMAINS.SUMMERVILLE
DIVORCE CASE

• Nugget; Sir STAND PATfa*:
Rome, Dec An uptoar wroie in 

In the chamber vT deputies yesterday 
during the dieeffseion of a pfopefjtl to 

inter the remains of i Signor Crispi,. 
former minister to San Romauco, in 
thrt Cathedral of Palmero. The So
cialists and Radicals opposil the pro
posal vehemently on the groiicd» of 
the econonfic and financial policy tf 
the late premier which -ca&sed intense 
suffering to the Italian people. The 

in the chimbir became to vio-

Dawsonite Writes From Stewart 

of Desultory Movements of the Mail 

Driven?^—Deadheads Mush Royal 
Mail for Bed and Board—In-

By Justice Dugas in Chambers 

This Morning
W

"4K ,
m I Regardless of Threats

Him on Charge of Treason.

mm to ArrestMany Dawson Bound Passenger»

Reach Skagway. V-
Skagway, Decf S.-Stearoef Dol- London. Dec 7 -Col Lynch, the Clerical Errors May Be Corrected by 

phin arrived Saturday and the To- ex-Boer soWier who whs elected to 
peak* yesterday Travel *ows a de- represent Galway, Ireland, in the im- 
çided improvement. The Dolphin penal parliament, is reported as say-
Urought over 100 passengers, many of mg that he will take his feat regard- Mr Justice Dogas sat .in chambers
whom ate bound for Dawson. The less of threats to arrest and prosecute this morning rendering judflnents in ' Hast, is another art
Dolphin's delav was due to a broken him if he ever sets foot on British , **• of ^ JCi’a^! I *“ whlcfc W

m Ltrtnnkra vs. Hast an» handifiz down ; defvmfcuit for ti* fu
^iaft This is the first time the <* soil. j a fads*» upon a motion made in the j mortgage of |K>6. p«p| Ü

! case of Fkisdmiaa vs Creese where agreed that this action mm 
m an appBckw was made before portent upon the other

Brings Out Counter Swearing in 

Seattle Court.

Seattle, Dec 8—A divorce action 
of special Klondike interest is on 
trial in the Seattle courte. Cora E. 
Summerville says .that William J. 
Summerville Is her husband and that

pal. a No. roe!

RPOclam U* Me*In FullCourt of A
Not Otherwise.

coming Mail May Arrive 

Tomorrow.
The case of Wet*

Withwhen she left him two years ago at 
Dawson he promised to send her 
money, that he failed to do this, and 
that he has much wealth. Summer
ville alleges that the woman,,is an

scene
lent as to make it necessary to rota;
an adjournment lading by tl 

day Wils 

Finally

1
» k .v .... ir, ■

Stewart Rivet, Dec t. At first I thought the Nugget’s state- 
Editor Nugget mente against this concern were over-

I write to tell you of the stupend- drawn, but after seeing what I have, 
ous (?) effort being made by the 1 am convinced that you have only ^wtotuptf ttte* h»
“Hog” to get the mail out to White- told of part of the wrongs now being

: inflicted upon the people. J
Leaving Dawson two hours ahead of There 

us Wednesday morning, we, a lot of lay further up the river, but there isl 
Chet liako mnsher.s, passed, the mail none for sue* slow progress being 
after two hours and have not seen it made .on this trail unless it is don’t-

peka has- teen in this port since her j Banqu** to

struck" an iceberg. TbeTarallon tatoTton*h,s It*^P to romct * l*”**»»' ! mort was give, to lam

off the run unU, there is room tor her *J!£SZSZ U> ”*** J U ,

on the dry dock to put on s new leave “ *f*“*‘^ dogteamtor ^ ronrormg i

wheel The Cottage City is due to- the caitetoe. Ttoglsad ^ PossIWy mtentim of the cowl sib m JttuUtry

will be civilians the remainder being tbe fiold ««itmiwdooer. so, as U< make boB vu ruade in behalf <
W1‘__** the following phm» «1 debtors'v, set____

“And It Is alno adjudged and do- j summons previously iau 
~ I " clued that the side boundaries of ! i^u* Intel snarae th

Job Printing at Nugget office ^ drCodant s' ghk* daims a- wss FMlt*d by

against the ptototiffs are fines three ! making it putting un^p 
feet hi*w than the lowest geeeril «rority. 
level of the gukh existing on the «tr- xn application tor a writ 
lace of shid claims at the time of
pla in tills'staking, ' ’ to read : “ And Granted rrUueahfc M
it i* atoo adljadd* aad declared that ttoe h*a been made ,
the side hoendarwa of said defrnd Mart Tomerlia, tl 
ants' gukh claims ae against the waf 
plaintiffs are line* along bed or rien 
rock three feet higher than the l«w- 

j est gesweal level of the gukh existing
on the surlace oi said claims at the gate 
time of plaintiffs’ stoking " It being 
urged that the oimwton of the words ltl the isurtntera 
“along bed or rum rook" was a ctorir 
cal etvhr and not m. coetorvnity with 
the decisson of the court of appeal 

“TT "1 ini ïiA •» into Tbe merfla of STH» KgS
up. h aotoâti 
a queetioa |* 
material ugRk 
meet to betoli

IN HARO LINES. |V
New York, Dec. 8.—A musicale eraswife, and denies making any prom

isee to send money Mrs Sum- given at the residence of Mrs Esther 
merville is suing for divorce, alimony Hermem yesterday, tor' the purpose of 
and the custody of the children. raising money to send Mrs. Alice 

An interesting ‘ cross examination Washington Fairchild, a grand niece 
occurred while Summerville was on of George Washington, the first prew-

F<horse.
Some reasons for de-

The Alaska Mail Steam-morrow.
ship Co. promises to put on a 
boat at once to be followed by two

(to Yukon council met m 
chaw her yesterday attorn 

tort Lor the exprès* pu 
tow to 1» second readini 
priding for the incorporali 
tel Deurson For the

since although we have heard of it, give-a-darontss 
as when we had reached Stewart the 
mail just arrived at Ogilvie, being 27 I 
miles behind us, and the trail is fine 
all the way from Dawson to Stewart 
—being nearly as good now as any 
time last year.

more in the spring 
Arrivals from Dawson are coming in

dent of the United States, to some 
chafi talble institution

the stand. He denied having written 
bis alleged wife since her departure

Yours truly,
- JOSEPH M RILEY. The woman L

The above letter was brought down 
from Stewart by a Mr. Wood, who, 
with another man named Johnson, 
came down from that point, starting 
from there yesterday morning 
reaching Dawson this forenoon at 10 
O’clock. They passed the incoming 
mail above Ogilvie yesterday and 
from their account- of its transit 
it is even slower than the outgoing

month*! all the -1msm Meurt! were in tiwtr toe'
Siroeatd routing in la 
» The body eat wtil

M m the case of McLeod va
There is no reason why the mall 

should not make three miles to our 
two |f it was In charge oi good men 
with proper equipment. ‘5 -The outgo
ing mail is in charge of a driver who 
is no hurry whatever, while his as
sistant is dead-heading hi* way put, 
getting tree board and lodging for consignment, 
helping to mush the “Royal Mail.”

The driver says he expects to drive 
the same horse through to Whitehorse 
and must be careful of it.

y bill eel having hrea 
wet w«* tel*»
I» * «ne* At M 
the ordinance wi 

up f'pna ite « omptotii 
m

(ta rew 
led tiw weoad time 
w qiwstioa by tiw rows 
tiw bill xhnuM tie read

| , was up he 
but as tiw papers *
court h«d aot brew 
prisoner ary* remanded

'

; *■

During the mnettingBy telegraphic information it is 
learned that the incoming mail 
reached Ogilvie last night, leaving 
there thin morning at 7 o'clock. 
However, it is the intention to. only 
bring rt as far as Ainrty today, com
pleting the trip in: tomorrow.

lordship again called I 
the bar to tbe imp
wbkh tiw raouetoIt is notMag tiiott of an outrage 

the way the mail carrying company 
is treating the people ol the Yukbn.

.. ... rw
» “red OW third 

p«e at the rifiNMl 
I tiw rtsmrtl The remit 
dared that it was Me 1 
H a spécial meeting et t 
» vm few days aad * 

the toted reading of tiw 
ml pawn* te taken up 
if being iisderrt.nd Ihp 

*> token in iruptm» i« 
kmi a r uomtatv from

toe motion?'
•thou* 4 may *v that it steikea 

me that, in fart, this omission is a 
slip which would justify the court ol 
appeal jn chang mg the wording ol 
the perfected )ud*mrot drawn by the 
clerk of the court.”

Several case* are cited In the 
judgment where „ It Is shown that 
clerical mistakes in judgmenie or 
outers, or errors arising therein from 
aay aocMeetal slip or omission may 
be corrected as welt in the court of 
appeal ae $n tiw interior court, bet 
it is not stated that these author i-

■eid his lord-hip.

J*;:

Undeveloped Wealth.
A block of territory a thousand 

miles square; 640,666,000 consecu
tive acres of
lands in the world, which yield on 
cultivation the strongest and best 
grain ever put on any market.

Contiguous to, and underlying this 
immense area, are the largest coal 
fields that have ever yet been dis
covered; large enough to solve the 
fuel problem for an indefinite period; 
gold, silver and copper, are in abund
ance, and, above all, there is any 
quantity of water power.

Such is Northwest Canada, as de
scribed at the Royal Colonial Insti
tute recently by the Re*. John Mc
Dougall; and all this rich Country is 
in touch with the home markets 

—|through British routes, no foreign 
I power lying in between.

“Let the British Government,” 
urged Mr. McDougall, “take a pràc- 

| tical interest in this great portion of 
our empire; turn the trend of eroi- 

; gration that way, people these im- 
i tnense areas, multiply the producing

We thus have learned to walk around | P"wer ol “**«• and “"“"J™"
to toe home country a sure and cer
tain food supply, as also an ever-

When Father Carves the Duck.
We all look on with anxious eyes 

When father carves the duck,
And mother almost always sighs 
When father carves the duck.
Then all of us prepare to rise 

And hold our bibs before oor eyes 
And be prepared for some surprise 

When father carves the duck.

ed that route*
court should we 
records "in ewto outhe rfcheet pasture

the
I .tied when the

has to roeteed 
in toe

te*r to altato 
l i* toe mjuHP braces up and grabs a fork 

Whene-er he carves a duck.
And won’t allow a soul to talk 

Until he's carved the duck.
The fofk is jabbed into the sides, 

Across the breast the knife he slides, 
And every careful person hides 

From flying chips of duck.

points fixed on auto - ' 
“toe*” aad ' here,- , 
phase» when rend fee 
note*. U*** perha* fM

fctw upon the irreaypt 
oMtains Alter «dp»ties decide the point that wch a cor

rection can be ordered otherwise tome
to did eel 
tin which he
touting, but that « », 

tire «lia*»' «n

I»i
that." tinned bin 

lord*», “ttithau* it may be oote- 
mdered as exUtewduauy titet as offi
cer oi tire court toould have, for toe 
time being, the rl*t to brad the de- 
cue on of bin court, whites one of ton 
judge» has not Yet, toe answer bo 
tin* is : tint it is due to toe nature 
ol his functions which

*>“It trial

Tan Late.
An American «meter- 

Philadelphian» are not an 
game of polit*» aa toe 1 
think He relate» that a * 
tendered ton party lento l 
tii a certain overate ef 
ma and aided for a pen) 
tot in the state terete- 

The governor en*tfÈt_ 
an rxunUent iiuwIHb 
filled “

f Katmdny Ad til'd* Ik 
r«iM**e a» .t non 
hd itoww tt w in pm » 
irt the «tty a> to wtoptin 
to .jaoorpurnto <* not 
• to b. hrtd be deti* 
Ml sho»àâ Um

ihlftMMWI Wrt
'titer rue mayor and

ft ' The platter always seem to slip 
When father carves the duck.

And how it makes the dishes skip! 
Potatoes fly amuck.

The squash and cabbage leap in space, j 
We get some gravy on our face,

And father mutters Hindoo grace 
Whene’er he carves a duck

IS him
conveyancer of toe item of the whole

|S court and not of one of its member*
OLD CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, DAWSON. all art*m particular.

ed together Tbia is the edm of

.Wtour judicial system and I cannot 
that anything which may be applied 
to toe inherent jurtintiction of nay

was found in a Squalid tenement on ' very slowly afttkmgh it ia said the 

tire verge of starvation.

Hl« Glorious Merit.
“Ah, count,” his Americas wyfc 

rend tire first time rire ever saw Me 
held arm, “I see you have been ton-
c ma ted '*

“ Vaccinated t Vacomated'” he 
shrieked "Mon Died! Zis eew what
you cail—xe huumlianoe' fliable ! Bet 
re* not ee vaccination' Bet res 
what you call tween—ae mark from ne 
terrible duel rat 1 have light Z*t 
ees » hoaai re—* grer-reat hedge ' 
Mon Died' Vatwioated»’’—Ctncago 
Timen-Herald

Yukon, stating they tiffif”then, 

alter living together without nrerri-
The plaintiff’s

from TheThe dining room" and pluck ■
From off the window sills and walls 

Our share of father’s duck.
While father growls and grunts and 

kicks *
And swears thé knife was full of

nicks,
And mother seqlUs at" him because 

He couldn't carve the dpek.

trail is fairly good after the cuVoff ■MriT'iEs
increasing field for commercial enter ré ttmember of that court will author* qwfcaae |g 

one of ite member» afterward* to |rum |be wa 
wtih any n

is reached owning this wayI age, parted for ever 
attorney then produced a letter. He 
asked witness whether or not the

prise, and In the investment of 
capital.”—London Express

Not Born én Drown.

Word has come to Dawson, not by 
mail for mall except from the lower 
river is now an unknown quantity, 
that “Kid” West narrowly escaped 
drowning by falling through tire ice 
into tbe river while mushing along 
between Stewart and Selwyn How
ever, the report is that the intrepid 
“Kid” pulled himself togethet and at 
last accounts his portion pi the Hat 
of empire was wending Its way to
ward the south.

POOR CHINA. .......................MMIt Fetched Him. ... *
I was titiking with s* oM colored 

man on the start corner when a rag-

bmd

Cathiewhether it really ceareye or aot tire hldNe York, Dec 7 —Shanghai cor-
reupondente say there can be no solu- ggg uxj reckless boy about 12 years 
tion- of China’s financial jiroblem un- old came «touching along and had 
til the jvowers consent to a material paswd us when tire old man called 

increase in import duties.

tlhandwriting was his The latter ex
pressed much doubt.

Summerville was then ashed, to 
write from dictation. As he did ee, 

"the plaintiff's attorney read portions 

•of what sounded like a very loving 
epistle from husband to wife Ques
tioned again as to the writing or his 
initial letter, wiurew stated that it 
poeeibly might be his. At this junc
ture the court adjourned. /

real ideas of tire whole court " .te wsathd. H» 
tiw, bet tee to 
-aid he wanted tire

The gtotinwr 
"There M m 

I “But," KMd tiw
t in tou «mer of Kart Wjtoat mss .akw «ret rt 1

■ Yte” irMwd to» I
Bargain tisyl Ure^rtiou beta* finumf wréh «<«te I bew ,wt ure (

***~m'm*J toiod. I’ll I tiff a two thirds interest to 3Sa tm

tow on 8el*« totiudmg also all Ms

was dismissed wit*Tl*
costs end toe desired correction M$ay

g?~ . i$y
not fas made until the retors rt l»v- 
tue Craig and tiw conrenwg of the’ . Correct'd,

“I—see—teidatietand yoc called me 
a milkaop,” said the little dude, witii 
some show ol spirit.

“I did." replied I<oegley, gating 
down at him, "but I was wrong.”

“Ah f’
"Yea; I didn't know you were so 

small. I really should have called 
you a 'dbodensed milk sop. 
delphto Ptws.

I “Hrah, yo' boy !”
j “Wbat yo' want ?” asked the lad 
| ns he laced about.

“Boy, did yo’ dun riz dat ole hat 
*ofi yo r head When yo' pasted me ?"

fall coart ol appeal»

LIGHTING MONEY. ji

' *37,Lumpkin was in favor ol . of Uoe k 
W '•qntpftod 
» tire Ynktio '

, San Francisco, Dec. 9 —It is an
nounced here that an eastern syndi
cate with a capital ol $80,060,000 is| 
seeking to get control of the lighting' dat hat !” 
ol San Franc**» and adjacent towns. | “What fur 1 rix my hat to yo’t"

irapudentiy demanded the hoy

“No.”
“Den yo" pare de odder way ah rts SB RUa oopt rt

ou tetto (
give you a 

Terne*—No, 1 want a nickel. 
Man*ny*-Why, you httie rascal, you

or- ■right, title and interest to a 100 per eit to 
cent, lay aa 88. the claim adjetetog, pictorial ktotory rt

IIUrtL l**** »* ul
»* • team i <

s MU* totti i
’ Fbito-

the total
la pafftert Ikresnl Kart _ 
ol bons» vetoed at 8800 and a tote It

tor *» remaumg , Hxi »««j Qjto
1400. The nut was bras** spa» tire j 3.................—

Toys aad game»—all kind* for Ore M»* aad
tittle onaa—Kilgore * landahl’t. te<* ***

ÉÉteiffK*

The Werther.
F,or the 24 hours previous to 9 

o’chick this morning the official 
weather record .Avows the minimum 
temperature to have been 31 below 
zero, the maximum It above rero asmrt tire sheriff’» force at Andateaa

j “What lor? What tor?" repeated *«** eatiified to be good yere,
the oM man as he swung His long ; tettiay for a penny !

Alabama, Dec. tv— arms shoot “Vzr gwiae to show I Tommy—1 know, bet that was bar 
yo’ what tor ! Hoy. yo'r mudder 
a widder, but l‘re gwiae to merry her

CoMert yet recorded this reason was w|wre serious tfoubie 1» being expert- ^ merrte— [■„ gwure to tide >•»’
85 htteir ■■ffitetiMh • ' ^ gite||to^*grtB*|H tei*|i

-X, NEGRO RIOTERSAnxious to Serve.
Fv.m„,î Lawyer—It is reported that you

'zjtrzssizz* “
instinct which teaches animals to Highsoul (drawn for jury

danger duty>_,- w<w't j** w scruples in 
.. . that man’a care He cheated me on a 
ne"- heire trade onoe—New York Weekly.

OOOOOOOMM

Mountgodrery,
Government troops have been rent to

gam day —Philadelphia Time»

seek a «aie retreat when 
night '! BAlSWWl Caduc cfatesto <out is de back yald an make ye’ 

wish yo’ had neb ter bio bon into dt*
yete world Now will yo’ rik?"

The old bat

raced with negro riotersMr Manchester—1 myself have o 
a cowhide—Pittdburg Chiontete- j

Telegraph

weShod, tbe Dawson, deg doctor. 
Pioneer drag store.

■ ■- ’"v:* TO PROMOTE TRADE. lu Me...
Cate Mag tbe Cricketer.

A well-known county cricketer visit
ed a certain seaside resort with his Seattle. Dec I —The Seattle Cham- hoy scraped hie foot and bowed hie 

Early oa the third morning of her of Commerce is taking active bead and va»irtMt;*«UÉ, looking after
I'.tried

AIMS ANDthat-■■■■■■PPgi Fire* class munie furnished violin 
Candies, nuts, etc., for the holidays and harp—for ball», socials and re- 

—Kilgore A Landahl’s ceptions. Please address musician,
this office, a lew days before engage
ment.

lifted, and the Mrill 1111nI»»from the

IRE HcJ3 tiTmateh he wrttoking^ measure* lot promoting greater friend-

Ojf which the youngsters auojreted that 
S t be should have hie innings.
W1 He agreed, and the game came to

The Genuine “Lubeck” Pm Job Printing at Nugget office.
V ffitei «fra**

enipin to dis obtainable rima gteera-
i /iw dat yar one tabes de cake.”

. m. QUAD
-tot

‘Properly cooked can not be detected from fresh goods* 
This refers to genome only. We are the sole a^eet* 
for “UiBEŒ’S GERMAN SLICES MATOS," beware of in&h, 
tions. Genuine for relr d

* *r.

OLD L.
Htoveeton, B. 81, Dec. 8.—James 

G. Green was !» rigid here Friday 
for the monter nf ”E, Benjaman whom 
he shot through a window. Jealousy 
prompted the crime

Lterwjy Al 
"Yon,” remarked liar editor rt The 

Bugle, “The Bugle is Ure organ of
people The Hurt ter 

cannot be regarded ia any other H*t 
than as

.. m .. an abrupt conclusion, as he managed 
V j to break the hat ia playing the very 
\ t first ball he received The young- 
<i f su-ts looked very down hearted, but 
tj f brightened up comudetahly on receipt 

five shillings with which to buy a 
new bat.

latter in the day the gjsatteman 
chanced to relet to the incident. To 
hi* astonishment the other members' 
of tbe team thought it very funny
aad laughed ....

“î cant" s* what three m to laugh 
about." he began

“Well, you see.” explained the cap
tain “we happen to know that Hat

W 1 broke it on Monday morning, 6-----
iy here broke it unTuenday, and the 

smart youths Nave sold you on

«the oPAPERS organ ol tire class*.” 
“I’ve noticed replied tire farmer, 

that the editor of the Hustler 
to be rather stock up.” - 

“Stock up ! Why. t*ét 
fuses to take aay wiaai except oak, 

n sufaacr iptloB.”

-a.

A GAME OF DRAW.. ' :yj-< •. 1

IDN. A. T. & T. Comp.Montreal Dec. 7 —Nine street car 
ooeduetorel were arrested here hun 
night for playing poker

:

Sr re-4

land
T—Brooklyn Life

in bunolesNfor sale
AT

Job Printing at Nagght office. Plates,
m

HOLME, MILLER j Boilers, Engines,mm.f - i
1

*;ti, Of®!The Nuûget Office
FIVE

1;

Wednesday morning. They must have 
made a good sum out qt that bat”—

£*■ .
to ■ II ; ' -i frt turning 

aurnot be‘ra
ff The Nugget's I. "V:..
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